In this paper a case study is presented where refined 3D reservoir geology models, well pattern pilot test and Real-time GeoSteering tools have been integrated to optimize production performance of a viscous oil reserve. The viscous reserves were of high structural dip angle. In addition delta depositional system represented highly variable geomorphology, where stacked sandbodies and shale bedding are crossing each other frequently. In order to keep a higher production rate, using horizontal wells along with water injection was not enough; therefore, detailed reservoir characterization, well pattern pilot experiment and GeoSteering were used to optimize previous development strategy and keep horizontal trajectories safely landing into reservoir target zone. The stratigraphic sequence architecture that is derived from seismic interpretations captured the variation within these high dip structural backgrounds very effectively. The best combination of choices was "Injecting Water outside from OWC" and "Stair Shaped Horizontal Trajectories". The borehole collision risks of these optimized strategies were then analyzed and controlled successfully by the GeoSteering tools during trajectory landing process. The reservoir development performance is improved tremendously as result of these renewed development strategies.
Introduction
The study area comprises of an oil field where 4 wells have been drilled in the second and third member of the DongYing (Ed2~3). These wells drilled were targeting the conventional front delta deposits within this strike slip basin. Well How to cite this paper: Yang, Z.C., Li, Y.P., Liu, Z.B., Wang, G.G. and Cheng, Q. (2018) Integrating Geology and Engineering for Viscous Oil Production Improve-the wells were very similar, which showed that the Lower Unit is comprised of thick sand which contains several different sand units ranging from 5 to 10 m thickness. The spreading length of these sand bodies (400 -500 m) is too narrow to be well controlled with this kind of well pattern.
The production results of wells were not exceptionally well, and both wells flowed 9.5 and 9.2 m/d after which the wells depleted rapidly. Well B was drilled only 300 m away from Well A, but to surprise this well encountered only fractions of sand units in the Upper Unit where the thickness of sand bodies was only 2 to 5 meters much less as compared to sand thickness in Well A and B. As a result of this complex reservoir in terms of production behavior and indications of a complex depositional environment and steep structural background in this paper, a geological reservoir engineering integrated workflow was adopted along with detailed working one horizontal trajectories design to understand the full potential of this field and to determine the best location for the next devel- The dataset for this study is summarized below:
1) 30 sq·km of 3D seismic.
2) Openhole common logs and petrophysical analysis.
3) Production history of all wells.
Objectives
In order to further improve the understanding of the reservoir and reduce the risk of drilling, the project team has developed research objectives. The objectives of this study are summarized below:
1) To determine the stratigraphic sequence architecture of Dong 2-3 members.
2) To map the distribution channels and mouth bars based on seismic attributes and inverted impedence and to distinguish between reservoir to non-reservoir.
3) To build up a static 3D model based on the existing data which strongly integrates the dimensions of the sand bodies.
4) To choose one plan from different well optimized patterns according to the 3D model forecasting simulation results.
5)
To design "stair shaped" horizontal trajectories with this 3D model. 6) To update geology understanding after optimized wells being drilled.
Challenge

Challenge 1, Complex Structure and Reservoir Heterogeneity
Complex slip fault background. Previous researches proved that the complex fault structural was controlled by slip faults band ( Figure 2 ). There is an apparent 
Challenge 3, High Drilling Risk
Because of complex faults and low seismic cube resolution, uncertainty of the seismic interpretations is very high. Therefore, it is difficult to precisely predict reservoir top structure and adjust well path during drilling in such a high strata dip and such complex faults. Furthermore, high uncertainty of reservoir prediction results, rapid variation of surface facies and high horizontal heterogeneity can easily lead to a failure during horizontal path landing. On engineering side of view, it is also probably to happen borehole collision due to such a close distance between wells and well trajectory error cone.
Solutions
In 
New Technology 1, Building up a Detailed Pre-Drilling Geomodel
Two major difficulties on reservoir characterization exist when setting up a detailed pre-drilling geomodel. Firstly, impervious interbeddings are commonly existing inside reservoirs and separate reservoir into several sand layers, which can't be recognized from seismic section. Secondly, the existed wellbores are clustering closely, which is not easy for researchers to predict how reservoir spreads horizontally. In this situation, this paper takes following steps to do reservoir characterization. Firstly, recognize sequence boundary and divide seismic sequence by using restored pelo-topography. Secondly, making well layer correlation, which can help understand microfacies connection and stacking patterns inside architecture. Thirdly, making use of seismic attributes and inverted acoustic impedance to predict reservoir spreading inside the well correla- 
Structural Configuration of Study Area
The main structure of the area is defined by a strike-slip basin, which is bounded by a giant strike-slip fault and several smaller faults. The main strike-slip fault is oriented in a NNE-SSW orientation with well located very close to it. This slip fault extends through the whole area. There are 147 interpreted faults in this area. As a result of strike-slip shear structural background, flower structures developed along minor restraining and releasing bends on a dextral (right-lateral) strike-slip fault can be observed clearly in the seismic sections. In addition, the dip of structure is ranging from 8 -15 degrees, which is validated by seismic-well tie interpretation. All previous researches reveal that this oilfield is a typical steep and faulted reservoir.
Stratigraphic Sequence:
Firstly, combined with the results of stratigraphic research, through the results of fine seismic interpretation, combined with the study of sequence stratigraphy, the restoration of paleo-geomorphology was carried out by using the impression method. According to three-dimensional restoration of the horizons of the strata and ZTR heavy mineral information, it shows that depositing material was transported from east-south part of whole basin. With new seismic interpretation from reprocessed seismic cube, heavy minerals and pelo-topography restoration, researches show that sedimentary material was transported from east to west. Under the interpreted fault framework, the stratigraphic sequence architecture has been set up for making up resolution incapability of seismic cube and help provide stratigraphic framework to sandbody correlations. Most importantly, the results are basic requirements to set up geological model. As a result of stratigraphic sequence division, Dong 2 section is divided into E3d2I, E3d2II, E3d2III, E3d2IV, E3d2V, E3d2VI oil formation, and Dong 3 section is divided into E3d3I, E3d3II, E3d3III ( Figure 3 ).
Stratigraphic Correlation and Facies Variation
According to previous researches, the sedimentary environment is front delta.
There are distributing channels, levee, mouth bar, beach bar, and shale five mi- connected sand bodies along paleo-depositing flowline is much longer than that in perpendicular directions.
3D geological model
A complete geological model includes structural model and several property models, which can provide an integrated comprehension to pre-drilling plan and be ready for reservoir simulation. The model workflow includes: data preparation, well top correlation, structural modeling, property modeling. In this case, the stratigraphic sequence, sandbody distribution, reservoir architecture and petrophysical interpretation have been integrated to build a whole model to minimize uncertainties before drilling.
Technology 2 Well Group Pattern Pilot Experiment
Injection Strategy Optimization
Because of gravity, high structural dip angel (5˚ ~ 15˚) and high oil viscosity 867 Open Journal of Geology patterns can provide different empower efficiency [4] . As a result of reservoir simulation, the injection from outside of oil bearing boundary can contribute an effective vertical "water pad" from bottom of the reservoir and optimize the relationship between water and oil in this case.
Stair pattern horizontal well
As shown before, this reservoir is divided into several individual layering zones which have different OWC. Therefore, the paper comes up with a stair horizontal well pattern which suit this reservoir better than before. This pattern can be explained from 3 aspects. Firstly, each zone with its own OWC has horizontal wells. Secondly, the horizontal trajectory direction is parallel to or intersect with structural contour with a low angle. The designed horizontal trajectory length is ranging from 250 -300 m, horizontal distance between neighboring horizontal boreholes is around 100 m. Thirdly, Dong 2 section is divided into 3 pay zones, Dong 1 section is only 1 pay zone. Taking Dong 2 section V oil formation as an example, trajectory path geometry is designed according to 3D structural model, upper trajectory incline is 80˚, middle trajectory incline is 85˚, lower trajectory incline is 90˚. The object of this plan is going to minimize interbedding contradictions because of reservoir heterogeneities ( Figure 6 ).
Technology 3, Drilling Risks Control
Well Collision Precaution close to the oil water contact which will lead to early water breakthrough. Neither of those scenarios are desirable for long term production outcomes. Therefore, if the wells are not landed correctly, the consequence will be a costly plug back and sidetrack. The solution to overcoming these challenges is to utilize the latest real-time drilling and formation evaluation technology so that it is possible to react in real-time to optimally land and steer the trajectory.
In current situation, sandbody boundaries can't be identified because of low resolution of seismic data. Reservoir prediction is still of a high uncertainty because of channel migration and sandbody cutting each other. The designed horizontal trajectory with pre-drilling forecast model is still of high possibility to drill into impervious zones. On the other hand, the space that driller can adjust is very limited because of consideration about well collision. Therefore, the research group decided to make use of Periscope LWD to detect potential impervious zone boundaries and get a higher proportion of reservoir along the horizontal trajectory.
GeoSteering has been proven to be an effective technique which can reduce uncertainties in well placement operations [5] , including tool performance expectations, well trajectory path, geology structural and fluid contact details. The
GeoSteering process is an interactive approach to well construction combining technology and people to deliver optimally placed well trajectories in a given geological setting to maximize production or injection performance. Planned interactive placement of the well-bore using geological criteria and Real-time measurements. The whole process of GeoSteering includes Directional drilling, MWD(Measure while drilling) and LWD (Logging while drilling) three parts.
The LWD tools have been developed from conventional non-azimuthal tools,
Azimuthal imaging tools distance to boundary tools. Nowadays, the ultra deep azimuthal electromagnetism technology, sensitive to resistivity contrasts up to tens of meters around the drillpipe, is a significant step change in the oil indus- A successful well will remain its trajectory as possible as in the reservoir formation, whilst minimizing reservoir exits. The deep resistivity distance to boundary LWD tool was used successfully at well JX-A32H1 to ensure that wells stayed optimally positioned within the reservoir sands, as well as helping to map the extent of the sand during drilling. Furthermore, the boundaries mapped by the deep resistivity distance to boundary LWD tool helped to calibrate the seismic data and to define the top structure map. This information could also be used to re-calculate the hydrocarbon reserves as well as to improve the reservoir simulation.
An example of how the deep resistivity distance to boundary LWD tool was used at well JX-A32H1 can be seen in D2 reservoir. In an offset well penetrating this reservoir, the oil pay is thin (approximately 8 -10 ft tvt) and the Dong 3 is fairly poor quality. This leads to a low resistivity contrast between the pay sand and the overlying shale. Figure 7 illustrates the resistivity and gamma ray profiles of the Dong 2 in a nearby offset well. The low contrast between the overlying shale resistivity and oil sand resistivity can be difficult to differentiate using conventional LWD resistivity tools, however pre-job modelling indicated that A32H is a horizontal oil producer which was opened in 2011. However, the production rate was relative low in the first year. In the preliminary stage, its Furthermore, a combination between LWD data and well logging of horizontal trajectory has further been used in reservoir characterization. Because planned horizontal trajectories are perpendicular to material source direction, the boundary detection data can also be used in reservoir architecture research with a combination of hydrocarbon results. Usually, the following methods can be used in reservoir geometry characterization. Firstly, LWD can provide information of reservoir thickness and horizontal spreading distance. Secondly, impervious interbeddings can be identified inside each drilled sandbody. Thirdly, the recognized interbeddings can be correlated inter wells, which is also seen as architecture boundaries (Figure 8 ).
Performance Optimizing Analysis
Nowadays, JX oilfield has 3 directional injectors, 23 horizontal producers. Re- recovery efficient is 27.2%, which has a remarkable improvement of 7.6% than before. In reality, the oil production rate was improved a lot and the water cut had been kept under 40% for 4 month after deployment of this optimized strategy (May, 2014) . From a longer time of view, it can be found that the oil production decreasing rate has been effectively controlled till now. Especially in 2016, there no obvious oil production decreasing in the whole year. All these information can prove that the optimized strategy takes successful effects (Figure 9 ).
Conclusions
This integrated solution for performance improvement in JX 1-1 No. 5 block high viscosity oil development is proved to be efficient to control production decline rate and postpone water cutting rate. The whole solution includes building up a detailed pre-drilling geomodel; well group pattern pilot experiment and drilling risks control 3 main advance technologies. Various benefits from these technology innovations include the following:
1) The integrated solution of building up a detailed pre-drilling geomodel completely incorporates geomodel and drilling design. Today's software and information advances enable multiple disciplines to refine geological model in real time to help control uncertainties.
2) Water injection plan and "stair shape horizontal wells pattern" can be easily validated by combination with geology model and reservoir simulation. Especially in this kind of unique reservoir with high viscosity and structure dip angle, there are many factors affecting development performance.
3) Ultra Deep Azimuth Electromagnetism technology can help us to land horizontal trajectories with a high drilling ratio of sandbody, which can save cost and sidetrack drilling rework.
4) Horizontal well log information can help geologist extend understanding reservoir heterogeneity in horizontal direction. Horizontal well stratigraphy correlation is a key work in integrated reservoir research after drilling works.
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